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"l{y approacl"r to the l(apiofani Po.rlc refuge is goin6 to be biased from the start
becauso of my interest in waterfovrl" I an all for it right now. Some will object
on the grounds that such a smalI area might not attract birds, But to counter this
yor.,. have the refugo at Lake i{orritt in Oak}and, Californiarl',ihich attracts thous-
ands of birds each year. It is not unusual to ha,ve hundrods of people come down
to wa.tch tne birds feed. Lake l{orritt was the first refuge ever established in the
Uni"bed States. It started the refuge program about 1870, They have increased the
attractiveness of the area by feeding artificially--they throw grain out and I sus-
pect you would have to do that here at I(aplolani. There i.s no use in trying to
induce birds to nest there. A moro natural site for that r,vould probably be },{aui
c"nd l(auai . "

In response to que.<tions }ir. Smith said no one knew just now vihat the prin-
cipal food of t}:e pintails i.n llawaii is--no one l'Ias attempted to find out--probably
seeds and the sprouts of water pl-ants. The pintail is not a fish eating duck. I
have several crops to examine because people complain that the ducks oat their
6o1c1fish, but I do'"ibt this, for most of the crops are almost empty, as a matter of

Are duoks likely to move from this flyiay to that on the Pacific Coast? 0n
the mairr-1and they remaj.n in one flyway always. Several experiments have been con-
cluctoct to determino if lrou oould move a native of one flyway to another, witirout
success. TheSr took wood ducks less than a year old from tho L[ississippi to the
Atlantic f1ywal'n and tho follorving year the same duoks rffers recovered in the i''iissis-
sippi fIy'way. Others have afi,,,rays gono back to their native flyuray, i,''fleat rvould be

the purpose of artificial restocking--to try to devolop a native flock of pintails
here in the islands. 'il)rether they would ever become numerbus enollgh to be hunted
is another thing.

tr,Il:at iras been the rosult to dato of the conservation program in the upland
a-rea.s of the other islands? Tirree areas, one on i{awaii, one on },,{aui, and one on
Ilolokai have beon brought under management" This has consisted -l-ar6e1y of con-
s-bructing v,rater catchment devices and imporvei:rent of the standing water on certain
dry ranges and plantlng of food areas, The census of last fal1 indicated that tho
population of California quail had doubled over that befor€r any nanagement r',ras

started in the Poha.kaloa area of Hawaii. The other aroas have not been i-n exist-
ence long enough to enable &ny measure of their effectivenessr The water oatch-
ment devices aro si.mply a metal pan set in such a position thab it rvill funnel water
into an oil drurr ancl. tl:e vrator leve1 is oontrolled b5r a poultry float valve. It is
apparent that ono of the most important enviro]'rlnentaL limitations on the quail pop-
ulation 1s a lack of standing water in the breeding season and vuhile the young ar€
being roared. 1J€ are attempting to allevie,te that condition by ostablishing water
catch:irent units. liIe ltope to have many morg of tl'rat t1,pe of area undor managetnent
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in the noar future. Right now wo are getting a plan under way to see why the ro-
prodrrctivo rato is so 1ow hero as compared to that on the mainland.. Wo will have
one man full time to foll-ow this investigation through, to find out what happens
to the eg6s and n'hat happens to the broods that aro hatched. Certain phases of
the huntersr take will be obsorved to determine the offoot of hunting on the sex
and ago ratios--aro they taking more hons than cocks, more o1d than young, etc.

We ars also starting a restoration project for tho Hawaiian goose, the nene.
VrIe irave pens under construction in tho Pohakaloa aroa. illo will get two pair of
goese fr.om }/lr. Shipman and attempt to raise them artifieially. From tho first of
,Iu11r v,re will employ Mr. Paul Baldwin who will conduct an ecological survey of the
neno on Hawaiio Ho will atternpt to learn why it has disappeared, to follow the
remaining forv--he lqill litera11y live with them, find out what thoy oat, etc. As
a result of his survey lrre hopo to obtain areas wo can set aside as n€ne sanctu-
arios lvhero no trespassing or hunting will be allowod. Then wo will release the
birds vro have raisod at Pohakaloa in these areas. fncidentally I have just re-
ceived a communication from Poter Scott, Director of the Sevorr: I1li1d Fowl Trust
in England. He tells mo that the neno'was succossfully propagatod in England for
many yoarsr There aro none norv, but he had several, and there were a numbor in
the London Zoo. A man in Holland had somo before the war, and in France there was
anothor which was kiIled by tho Nazis when thoy invaded the country. fts ormer,
Nir. de Ia Cour, said it was 4? yoar6 old at that time.

Do you anticipate any similar prograrn for tho Koloa? "Yos, we do. If we can
bring tho pond at Kailua under Territorial control and'the ono at l,{aui, r,ro rTil1
attonpt to breed the Iiawaiian duck, and we are also going to stud.rz tho Pacific
Golden Plover to determine whether the plovor is a per:nanent member of a flyway.
There is a concerted attompt under way to havo a season opened on the Paoifi-c
Llolclen Plovor to which I am opposed, booause I do not think llre know enough about
tho bird. Tho season yras closed because the reason for thai.r low nunrbers seemed
to be overshooting. The proponents of the open season claim that the population
has not been incroased by the closed soason, proving that the lovr leve1 was not
caused by huntlng, and thorefore it should no longor be prohibited" Does this
seem logical to you? fn spite of this, I do not think you need worry about a
season boing oponod on plover at a1I soorre And I weloome interost in the plover
as a gatne bird because it gives me a very good roason for studying it in greater
detail, traihatlve want to do is trap arrd band plover and conduot an annual consus.tt

-----00000-----

NATUNX IN KAPIOLANI PAXK

By Georgo Co lt{unro

1Vhen f passod through the north end of Kapiolani Park on May 5, 1891, iron-
v,rood and kiawo trees worc conspicuor.i,s. Now the kiawos are all gone there and only
about a score remain at the south end. They aro boautiful old treos but a f,evr

years will probably soo their end. Every gale will take its to11. Thoir tops are
so heavy and their foothold in the sandy soil so unstable that somo are bourne
down with overy stom. f have had a long experiencs with this tree in thc years on

ilauai, Molokai and Lanai and havo a special love for these noble veterans. It
seems regrettable that thero aro no young trees of tho speci-es to tako their plaoo
in the park. 1[i11 tho florrrcring treos recontly planted among them be moro beauti-
fu1 under tho conditions there?

Dr" David Fairchild, the ominent botaaist who travollod the world for over
35 years colloctrng plants for tho Unitod States Department of Agriculturo said
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irhen tclling of his visits to Honolulu: rrOno was tho oldest algarobillo troet^ ) a different treo ontirely from tho algaroba (Ceratonia siliqua)\ l'rosop].s dulc]-s
of Spain. The algarobillo had been introducod by the Catholic fathers from tho
dry coastal rcgions of Peru.rr This is intoresting but probably too late to chango
thc loca1 namoo Anyuray we will bo right in calling it Kiawe, tho Hawaiian narno
ilor the spocics.

ALso of intorost, that Dr. Fairchild and Barbour Lathrop who accompanied him,
tontativolytttalked over plans for a botanical garden somowhero on the isl-ands.tt

-----ooooo-----

Excerpt from a letter of Dr. R.C.L. Perl<lns, dated March 7, 1949, sont to }iir.
George C, i[unro: trl was intorested in the last rElopaiot and astonished at the
nativo birds enumerated in one of the walks from Honolulu, as I must have taken
that tvall< or ltear it scores of timos. I used to go up through tho planted forost
to Tantalus, then on to the head of Pauoa and up Konahuanui, then from near the ond
of the Pauoa Flat dowr tho steep side into i\,Ianoa and then back to tol'v'n, or somo-
times varied this by going by Pacific Heights on the riciges and into the head of
Pauoa, or sometines again f reversod either of the routose i.o. - starting from
IWanoa val1e}r. Either of these l'rould be a long dayts collocting, but whon Keoble
v,ias with me we startod very ea.rly, as he froquently or usual }y vras awalce at 4 A.M.
and I vrould join him at the Government nursory for a start at about 5 A.M. I cer-
tainly nev€r satlr so many native birds in a single tramp as aro rocorded in the
rElopaior, so at any rate, there can havo been no decreaso of individuals in that
loca1ity. I fanclr the rats may have had something to do with it for suroly they
must have dostroyed many eg6s and young birds. Betweon 1895 and tho plague opl-
demic 6d. rrote, this was Doc. 12r-lS99-april 19007 and a few yoars after this, one
could Earclly find a ripo fruit of the leie which ilas not more or less eaten up and
fouled by them. I am quite suro of this, as thero were 4 or 5 endemic beetles
which vrore found on1.y on the fruiting fe and I alrnrays kept a l.ookout for those.
Ono species vrhich Blaclcburn got, f am not sure vrheth.er I found at aI 1. At the
time of the plague, rats l.rere very abundant around Honolulu ascending the kiawo
trocs at least at night after the beans, and people were employed shooting them.
On l,1olokai the rats scemed to be more keon after landshells and any large hoIlow
trrrnk of a doad troe containod many dead arid gnavrod shel1s--sometimes a hat fUIl.
I particularly roncnber tha.t this was so on ono largo tract overr,vhich f frequently
passcd, as f remember rightly callod Kahanui. In 1902 the landshells wero dis-
tinctlv much less comnon than thoy had beon in 1895, I colloctod, some ratirer nioe
things for Flensharnr thero in 1902, but they took much looking for, thon.rr

ii{r. }.4unro repJ-iod to Perkins: The Pauoa Flat in his time was probably open
ground. I have not secn it sincc 1956 when it v,ras covered urith young planted for-
cign treos. I can imagino t&at it is novr a wo1l sheltcred, wooded aroa whore tho
birds v,rould congregate in a high wind such as prevailod on thc day of the Christ-
mas oouiit. Porkins sar/-r many concentrations of birds on other islands but probably
r:ot on Oahu, and not ncar Hono1ulu. The birds of Oahu have certainly increased
since f macle thc survcy covcring the trails ovor all tho island in 1935.

During 1935, starting about tho middio of tho year f dcvoted two days a week
Lo tramping thc ncw C.C.C, trails and continuod till November using a month of time
and tra::rping fu1ly 2OO mil-es, cotrering most sections of tho forcst. I did not climb
to tho summits of Puukonahuanui and Kaala but ncarly so and did not oonnect up all
tho trails in thc Koolari mountains. In all those tram.ps I did not seo a single
Ii'r,rri or crocpcr. I think f hoard the Iilvi. once or twice. Tho apapanc, a.makihi and

olcpaio wcro the only native forcst birds to bo secn and not in large nurnbers. I
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havo nevcr dons much counting of nativo forast birds and always tako othorrs
counts rvith rosorvation. Thero is much chance for orror even with taking overy
care of duplicating or mistaking the spocios. At the somo tim6, I think tho
cotrnts of the Hawaii Audubon Society are very val"uable and lrrilI tre moro so in the
futurc. Evcn with taking overybhing into consideration, they aro somowhat of a
guide.

FrELD ItrorES: 0n lrarch 10, 1e4e,;;"::::::;; ;-" thought) survey of l,{qnana rs.
v,ias madc. Howevor, the lYodgctailcd shoarwaters wero alroady domestically well
ostablished. Thcro vras littlo lndication of roosting Sooty or Noddy torns, and tho
Turnstone and Plov'or vrore tho prevalent diurnal avian rasidsnts, There lra6 ovory
inoication that the Shoarwater col.ony had sproad considerable sinco thc writcr
bandcd thcro iu 1947. No abandoncd burrows wore locatcd and ne:.v burrov,,rs wcro found
extonding tho former aroas to c.t loast twice thoir for:nor population. Thcre'was no
indication of any rcccnt landings on the island. ff futuro counts boar out most
fragmcnt;.rry observations, it spcaks wolI for tho protcction the island has ro-
ccived. Anothor chcck rvill bc mado ncxt month,

Ruth Dingus.

Fron Johnston lsland: At th.is sc&son thero aro a grcat many Sooty terns
f'lyittg Low ovor tho south cnd of thc island. Thoy maintain an incossant and ter-
rlfic clamor throughout the night. Thcso birds f1y vory low at rright, but during
the day thcy arc ucua111r to bc secn at a. little distance off thc island at an al-
titude of scr.,.cral htrndred foet. They nr-mbcr about 200C, f belicve. Therc are nolu
fol,vcr of thc Frigatc birds about, thoug;h lcst month ftrrbout 100,rr A r,.cry fcw so-
caLlccl lr.rhito albatross rlado ar1 appcarancc last week, but lolt alnost irrmcdlatoly.

Sigurd Jensen

From Japan: .,. 0n1y last woekend - Eastor 'lnieekond - vro made a 1itt1e ex-
cursiffiTf-Effi 100 miles to tho wost of ltobo, over close to tho Japan soa coast,
to visit the only place in Japan vrhere tho Japanese stork nests. It vras surely
the thrill of a lifeti:ne for me, and an experience that evon very few Japanese
have haC. Tho Japaneso stork is actually quite raro in Japan at the presont time,
and this littIe area of appro:rimately sixteen miles in diameter is the only place
where they can bo observed fairly constan.tly. It is estimated th.at approximately
twonty pair are nesting in the total a.roa th.is yeari Ire actually observed five
inclividuals and four nests. One of tire nests contained threo eggs; nest /f2 was an
old abandonecl nost; nost flf naa not yot been completed, and nest f4 vras only seen
from the rvindolnr of a bus - lack of timo prevented us from invostigating it more
c1ose1y. ... A11 four nests were constructed in the very tops of tal} pine treos
approximatoly forty to fifty feet above tho ground and lvere hugo, bulky affairs.
According to obsorvers the nests are used year aftor year and added to in bulk at
each re-construction. ... T11o birds are exceodingly beautiful and the epitomy of
grace and statolinoss cither vrhen on tirc ground or in flight. On the other hand,
they are the most awhvard clowns imaginable when thoy attempt to perch on the small
top-most branches of the taI1 pines and must constantly flap their rnrings to keep
from pitch-ing oithor forwards or backwards off their precarious landing spots.
They are quite tame and unafraid of people and food in the terraced rico paddies
cLose to the farmers toiling in the adjacent fields. They enjoy considerable pro-
tection throughout the area and are considared omens of, good luck and good fortune.
Thank God for thi s popular beliefl

Chester Fenne11.

Poamoho Trail: Sunday, I,.tla}' 8, darvned boautiful and elear. Vilith light
heartF?fhFGrge group of us set off on the monthly field trip to Poamoho
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hoping to glimpso the rrmysteryrr bird. Apparontly ho was not in his most
sociablo nrood on this Sunday because for the first two hours not a sound was
hearcl from him. But suddenly after lunch his song rose up the valleyr. sounding
like a tune a happy man might whistlo. For those of us who heard h:im for the
firs'b time thero wo.s first a period of disbelief. ItThat isntt any birdl Tt's a
man whistling.tt But no, it came again, and again closer, then farthor avray. Now

onc song, now a different ono. He was qulck to answor a whistle on our part, and
seemod to onjoy tho repartee. He did not trust such a large group too far, and
only Lorin GilI and two other boys had the privilego of seeing him. Nevortheloss,
since we all cnjoyed hearing him sing and sinco the trail was beautiful and the
weathor unusually clear and stimulating, wo counted the day well spont indoed.
The m-ountains woro fillod with songs of hundrods of birds' Hill robins sanei eon-
stantly. },{iss Hctcir rcportod soeing 40 apapano and 16 arnakihi. Elepaio, Whito-
eyo and Iiwi vroro also seon.

Aswe se't off for homo we all agrood that the Poamoho Trail is definitely
one of our favoritos and this partioular bird walk ono of the most onjoyablc we

have had.
Myrna Campbo11.

Tarrtalus: Two Japanoso tit foed regularly at a feeding station hung in tho
1oweSf,-b-r;:6frEh of a troe, about five feot off tho 6round. This is at an efovation
above sea levol of 1350 feet in an aroa hoavily vrooded with eucalyptus a-nd wattle
trees.
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JUNE AC?IVITIES:

BIRD IIALi(: Juno 12th, to Kalona in the Waianae rango, evra of Mt, Kaala.
tleet at ths Library of Hawaii at B:30 a.m. It is on tho Kafona

trail that we have soen tho greatest number of liwi; Japanoso bush warbler aro
u,sual1y heard and tho 0ahu crespor has boen reported,

LIEETING: Juns Z0th, Library of Hawaii Auditorium at 7;30 p.m,
the program will bo sponsored by the Education Conmitteo.

Mr. Roginald II" Cartor of the Hui ltilanu will tell of his work in the public schools
of Oahu to interest childron in birds and their protection. Mr. Robert MacDonald,
an oxocutive of the Boy Scout organization, r,'rill talk about tho naturo counsel-
ling and coflsorvation program of the Scout groups in Hawaii.
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